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Finding new course content

Our team works hard to bring exciting new courses and content to our platform. You can find these updates in our monthly ACG Insider emails that go out monthly.

You can also find new courses in the app.

To find courses:

1. Log into your ACG account.
2. Click the Browse icon on the top navigation bar.
3. Find the “Recently added” section.
4. Click See all [#] courses.

You can also browse all courses, then filter by “newest”.

Suggesting course content

We're always open to feedback. If you've got any suggestions for new content -- small or large -- let us know. You can send feedback from within any lessons by clicking the thumbs up/thumbs down icons. You can also use our
To leave feedback:

1. Navigate to our contact form.

2. In the “Where should this ticket go?” field, select A Cloud Guru content feedback from the dropdown list.

3. Complete the other required fields including a description of your course suggestion(s). You'll also have the option to attach any related resources, screenshots etc..

4. Click Submit once finished.

Resources for subject matter experts

If you’re a subject matter expert and want to teach a course or topic of interest, we’d love to hear from you as well! We’re always looking for new instructors both full time and freelance. Check out our careers page (opens in new tab) for more info.

If you need help, please contact Pluralsight Support.